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Student Role Models for September 

 

 

 

 

Emma— Gr. 10 

Nadleh Whut’en 

“Emma is dependable and main-

tains a strong GPA. She is a 

reliable friend.” 

Did you know?  

Did you know that CBC tracks the pro-
gress of each Call to Action called 
‘Beyond 94’?  This immersive and inter-
active page explains the TRC, and has 
Murray Sinclair explain each call. It 
measures the progress of each Call to 
Action. They feature videos regarding 
reconciliation.  As of September 27, 
2021 13 of the 94 Calls to Actions are 
complete. 

It also includes a teachers guide and 
resources to help educators discuss res-
idential schools and the TRC. 

Uylisa— Gr. 11 

 

“Uylisa loves art and music, she is 

extremely artistic. She loves to 

learn and take part in indigenous 

culture.” 

https://newsinteractives.cbc.ca/longform-single/beyond-94?&cta=94
https://www.cbc.ca/news/indigenous/beyond-94-reconciliation-teacher-guide-classroom-1.4676063
https://www.cbc.ca/news/indigenous/beyond-94-reconciliation-teacher-guide-classroom-1.4676063


 

Helpful Resources and 

Links 
Web Page 

https://www.sd91indigenouseducation.com/

orangeshirtday 

 

Video 

• Murray Sinclair on Moving Reconcili-
ation Forward in Canada 

• 94 in 94 TRC Calls to Action Cam-
paign 

• National Day for Truth and Reconcili-
ation—TRC Calls to Action 

• What is Reconciliation? | CBC Kids 
News 

Listen—Podcast 

• #126: Truth and Reconciliation 

Lessons and Planning Guides 

• Bringing Reconciliation into the 
Classroom—Shannens Dream 

• Every Child Matters Educational 
Package 

District Principals Message 

Hadi, 

 

On September 30th, we observed our first National Day 

for Truth and Reconciliation. It was a day of quiet con-

templation commemorating those children who did not 

return home. The next question for us,  “How do we 

move on past this day and do our reconciliatory work, 

together?” This is the starting point of  a conversation 

that will continue through our work. 

I want to thank those schools that shared your Orange 

Shirt Day stories with us and look forward to seeing more 

of these stories as the year goes on.  

We have put together a list of resources and will continue 

to update our webpage on the 

www.sd91indigenouseducation.com site to ensure that 

you have the most up to date resources that we can find. 

Thank you to the staff who have submitted resources.  

 

Mesiy, 

 

https://www.sd91indigenouseducation.com/orangeshirtday
https://www.sd91indigenouseducation.com/orangeshirtday
https://youtu.be/42yzZ1WuxFo
https://youtu.be/42yzZ1WuxFo
https://youtu.be/IXyJUG4vghs
https://youtu.be/IXyJUG4vghs
https://youtu.be/T6SHk1_-cuk
https://youtu.be/T6SHk1_-cuk
https://youtu.be/WEj5vjc2EDk
https://youtu.be/WEj5vjc2EDk
https://alumni.ucalgary.ca/stories/podcast/126-truth-reconciliation
https://fncaringsociety.com/shannens-dream-school-resources
https://fncaringsociety.com/shannens-dream-school-resources
https://www.canadashistory.ca/education/classroom-resources/every-child-matters-en/every-child-matters-educational-package
https://www.canadashistory.ca/education/classroom-resources/every-child-matters-en/every-child-matters-educational-package

